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chasing them and.this mount^ajxi rose up real hi'gh.
that was a true s.tory^ A ^ u t t h i s bear.

Yojf said

(Speaks in Kiowa)

Do you remember thatj# j$iey, jumped, on this rock// and this rock
began s t a r t s r i s i n g | towards the sky.

That wa^my bedtime

story when I was a J l i t t l e g i r l . )
Yeah, t h a t ' s a j$>od story.
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You^knpw.^, Long time ago--this
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story she's joking about-*-there,.*/as a girL. We might say
/
>.
''
a well-neglected girl. And she don't like to tsuch. the ground.
---.
/
•
'
(A girl* who* ~wasi^tidemaa ton, or a favored child,- was not allowed
touch the ground. She was pampered and spoiled and waited
on by everybody.--"J.. Jordan) She got a way made that nobody
can't-s-she don't touch the earth. She don't touch the ground.
She don't walk-on the ground. And so that was the'girl.
Arid there was a big bunch of-camps. She's ^todemae tu>n--she's
a respectable, ric|f girl." And they honor her- Shey-won't let
her touch ground. She don't want to walk on the ground.> If
slhe wants to walk, somebody have to carry her on their back.
(Speaks ip, Kiowa) And so there were campers,, those days.\ •
\ Big bunch of campers. So them other girls, they carry her,
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down there to the bunch to where'them other girls playing. \
They play. So she went on. t They took her down thexe and—\
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pauses, feeling the microphone). And so stie was rich,
a rich wealthy girl..-And everybody respect her. And they knew
[her. She couldn't get off and walk on the ground by herself. 1
Some of them girls—somebody was always in mischief, you know.*
They want to carry that girl down*- there to where them big bunch
of girls were playing- They said, .,"Say, let's take this girl
/ down there." She said, "Get her off--l^t her walk!" So they
/

took her off.' Put her on their back. That's the way they'

